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:7 January was 

1*/i}ZMURANDUIvi l:"C?R THE 

Subject z Trip Report - Albuquerque, New Mexico 
CA-56 Hot Air Balloon Trials 

1. During the periad 4-16 January trials of the two-ma>n
_ 

hot air ballcen aystem were held in Albuquerque, N. M. Weather‘ 
on the whale was ideal - the reaacn this area was seiected - bad 
Weather moving in terminated triais cane day earlier than planned. 
Representing Raven Induatries were: ' 

~ Ed Yost - Balloen Pilot and Sales Rapresentative 
Frank Heiclalbauer - Chief, Grnund Crew Mamgger‘ 
fiino Mancuso, Ground Handler 
Rusa P0111 - Gomgaany Represantative 
5.1%. Smith ~ Engineer 

Representing 'I‘:"5D were: 

SD/R&D/EB 
~ CITSD/R.&D/EB 
TSD/GA/CAB 

(.3fiici211%1re1eased by his Commanding Officer to assist in the ground 
crew was Jesse 5pra<31ing, USAF, who had previaus balloon experience 
in an Air Force program with Raven personnel a iew years ago. His 
specialty was as a photographer, but his experience with balloons and 
knowledge of the local terrain were of great assizsihance after the injury 
of Mancuse on the fir st Lnfiatian attempt. Airman Spxasiling, Mancuso 
and .1-ieidelbauer were not kxwwleégeable ef the true sponsor in this work, 
but were advised that the TED reprssentativea were from ONE. 

Z. The first day oi work was spent in reviewing the equipment and 
an attempted inflation which was aborted nu the injury of Mancuso who ~ 

inadvertently hurt the fingers of his left hand in the propeiler of a small 
2.-cycle inflation blower. Components of the CA-BU System and 
characteristics are:

< 
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a. fiallccm - 50'diame£er by &}_3p$@Ximat€1Y 75' high. 
Fabric, - clci type - mylar plaszic laminated wiish nylon; 
new Xtypfi - vinyl plastic impragnaaed nylcm. The new 
material is not subject to iielamination, weighs less £116 lbs 
for the balleen 5 mad rclis mm a mare cflmpact bundle when 
deflated. Ballnonfi made -pi‘ both materials were flown and 
landled. during the trials. 

fa. Gzmdola orggtiorm -= An aircrait plywocd = styrainam 
sandwich about é‘ by 5'. slightly aurved along the ianger axia. 
Weighs ‘£6 lbs, suspenéed item ballosm by nylon lines at eanh 
corner : carries two men and equipment, twp fuel tanks and 
instruments. ‘

\ 
'

\ 

»
\ 

c. Burner ~ Simple propane burner with pilet light and preheat 
coils. Weighs 13 lbs. , stainless steel construction, has regulatnr 
valve, needle valve and blast valve with a quick diseomxect fitting 
fin fuel tanks. The burner is suppcrteé over gomlnla in mouth of 
balloon an a. steel bar which also serves as a spacer for the ballocnl 
gondcla. auspensiszx lines. 

xi. Fuel tan1~:s_ - Etainless steel tanks of 22 gal. or 30 gal. capacity am provided. They weigh 37 lbs. and 51 lbs. respectively. Two 
taaks are earried on the gondela, one at each end, perpendiaular 
to the leng axis. They are secured to the platfarm am céjdles with 
leather straps and interconnected with reinfcrced flexible high 
pressure tubing. ‘ 

e. Instruments - Three flight instruments are mounted in an 
aluminum lunch hex which is suspended aver one of the fuel tanks 
at one end of the gcvndeia. "weighmg 4 1/ Z lbs. , the instruments 
contained are a rate of a,scentldesce:1*¢ rnefcer, an aircrafl: altimeter 
ané a pyzometer. The pyrometer is connected by wire to its he-at 
sensing element located a. little above time widest girth oi the bag 
when inflated. By inéicating the temperature prevailing at the 
surface oi the hat air balloon , the instrument pzavidea a reading 
which can he used ta maintain equilibrium, simze it is the difference 
between the temperature mi the gawea within the ballaosa and the 
atmosphere ciirectly outside that rletermines the amaunt oz’ lift 
sf the balimm. 
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3. Generally, the balloon can be expected £0 earry 608 lbs. 
0:: awe men and equipment £02 abaui six hours if 66 gallams of 
iaropane fuel awe abaarél. A crew ei abmzt fear mm: axe neeéted to 
inflate the ballzmn with more men necessary to cont? oi the bag if 
the-re is any wind at all. The bellman can ascesad rapidly from a small 
clearing and clear high Qhstructions unciar prbper circumstances. 
Within the parameters estahlished ‘ay the Sy's£em’s size. weight, 
£1221 capacity, gnncinla space, etc. . its capabilities are directly 
determined by the Op8IélJZOZ"5 skill and the weather. 

4. During the triais four free flights mi short duration were 
made, each with two men aboaré, ane with an additional 95 lbs. , mi 
blank paper leaflets which were éropped. {rem various altitudes is 
observe clispersien. A brief tethered {light was also made to 
provide wane man with limitefi practiszze ei csnn-oiling the balluen. 
The most diifiault aspects of operatinn appaareii to be infilation and 
landing. 

5. Inflation is accomplished by biewing air into the bag tin‘ nugh 
the ékirt with a. smail portagie 2-cycle gasaoline engine. The ble-war 
mmmts abzwié fihe burner which Iias an the graund between the gcndola 
and the’ $£r'&i:s:he<i out ballmm. A 2100;: Imelda tha mouth of the bag open 
with Ewo man assisting the aperation. A portable has-new is med ta heat 

V ma air ahead oi tha blawer. ‘Em diiiieulty occurring more than maze 
during inflation was the opening Q: vent in the balloon permitting 
the lass cf hot air ii nut managed pruperly. This vent is used ta aid 
in ccmtrallirmg the halleenfia altitude, primarily in &ea<:arxt. Ii is normally 
clneezlywhea the ballmzm is inflated but must be held chaser! until this 
conditian is neafly aetaineé. Time £61» a ;>ra¢tised crew ta unlwaé and 
set up the system for inflation is about 18-$5 minutes. inflation time: 
also ia about the same unéer average cmzsditions. 

6. Launah ia achievaé after inflation when suificient lift is
1 

elevelopsd to carry the paylead. By hoiéimg tha banana éawn isrcibly. 
additioaal lift 6341 be developed before launch so that when the Systezm 
is zeieaaed rate cf climb will be wary rapid and nearby cbskacles may 
be sazéely clam-@121. 

7. Landing is aiieated by letting émvn gxaduaily until the gondeia 
him the grmmd. A: fihis mcment a. cazwsiul timing is necessary £0 pmv-ant 
dragging mi ma’ gzmdala and its accupants. squib is fired by meafisvof 

V a pull card spinning bicycle ganerater. The squib cuts 6 tie ofi cord. 
at the tap a£ the balleon, permitting ittvs open wide and exhaust the hut 
air rapifily. During this c>perati_can the balleen acts like a large spinnaker; 
dragging the goneiela. By releasing the appropriate lever the szxspeasifln

1 
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lines suppartizxg G336 siale of the gfindala we alackened, allawing 
the curved gomiczla to drag efficientiy net upending or ciiggizngin . 

Occupants aemain abcard: until smppeia by grasping a eenkrally 
Zotaimni Z31’-1% in the gzméiola, {if the four €rm: flights, twc Kanéinga 
were very ameoih and two smmswhat rmzgh. Yha first rough handing 
-was due ts yilok and crew err mr resulting in two ragid de scent am} 
iailuz-"e.~ to egzerate the haiiwn epening squib circuit at a timely nwment. 
Bamage sawtained by aim ganvlula in this landing was severe but 
repairable. The ascend rough landing appeared to be due sale-:1y ta 
mechanigal éiificulties - with the burner em: bezzause ai a. faulty 
pilaa light an additianal blast oi hm air was amt available to more 
genzly lawer the hallcon. At zouahdawn the squib fired but fiche top 
of we ballzmn fiid not open. Aiter rfiragging briefly {about 3.5 yards) 
t£;¢§?g;¢;,Q;;gg§;§ mmbl-2:3 out and the bellman quickly aacamied. It 
“flew another L2 minutes empty until the air auoled auificiently ta drop 
again. Q1911 recovery it was found that this bailecm hm} net been properly 
riggeé ahhe top tie-<:f£ - an excess <1‘/i ggarokeztive leather masked under 
itself praventenl agening Q1’ the top. This new balisaa had xmvex been 
pravieusly inflatefi or test flown - an unmzcesaary risk inéeed. 

8. Ogeraiianai disadvantagee nriateci fly the undersigned are listed: 

2.. §3ize mi crew needed ta hzmdie and inflate, time and noise 
attendant ta this aperakicm; 

b. Naive mké light Qi earner in aperation, (Raven R€%p3:‘€$€n€$.€iV6§_§ 
stated that the fight was difficult to abaerve at night and may be 
easily taken far a flickerixag star}. The burner in uperafiizm makes 
a eunssiéarabla rear similar he that n:€ a large bimvtmch or tar- 
heater; 

c. System -La comgletely at the mercy c>£ weather - mostly the 
wind, both in velaeity and direetizm; 

#1. Need fior skill training of agent user in pilating and navigation - 
timea, area azifi cast sf sunk training can;-gied with abvimzs security 
prcablemaa. 

9. Mndifiaaticns and iinprnvemems to varimis yarte Oi $’i1e Eystezm 
were reviewed with Raven gmrsannei upon mrminatian oi‘ the trials. 
These modiiicaticms range iram safety measures with respact: ta proteative 
screenmg 0i the blawer thraugh efisforta at mare ailem: aadeificient operaticm 
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of the burner ta we Qxevelapmwzt ef grmatew xeliahiiity and simplicifiy 
ai operatiam of vazeiena aemgwzmenza. l%“urthazr tz':1»£L1s are ¢=:»:2<f~ifia:*e¢Z 
neceaaary m grave them modificazimw. ééevelzap hanéiing temhniegmza 
tqward the gnal mi minimum grmmvi crew aaaé inflatisn time, alurmien 
iiights, cietexminaiian cxi ability m navigaae the Smsiem practiaailgw 
ami feasibility s€ night c:perat:’urm.. 

16. The unfiersignaé was impressed 1:-zith the simgiiaity the 
Evystem asmi ivts basic werkabiliizy. Hawewez-, the ;>:mtic~/ebiiizzy mi such 
3. fiysiiem aim infiitraaian ea? exiiitrafion of agents seems <;a.;>-sasisiunabie. 
Ii wmzld seem that ifew claaéastine agsnia aeuié suffer the annex-izairsiy 
oi fie:-stinaiion xamtemsarily aecnmganyirzg A fligm wbivzh depemis apmx the 
vagaries ai the wixarl‘ Bulk, time ire ixiflam zmé avian -sf Qperafim an 
mitigate agaiast sueeesainl clanfiestine immmhings in my but 1:}:-e mast 
remote areas. l1’i1a£ and awew training wcmié invariably be 2. iaafier of 
canaiderable weight in planning ¢;>}_:>6X'£!»$Iir1J§:;$ ami a. severe calasizazrle in 
many ax-eaa ef the warm. It is Vsuggesied that me requeatmg r3iviai<:.:n’s‘- 
requirements he carefully revierwaé amé any exeeptians er shmrteeanings 
zwwé hem:-e flinai amfiels er specifiaeszienm iar §r'fl¢3.uc‘~:i¢@3 rsmadals are 
accflpted in fulfillment oi the requirements. 

c %TSD%CAB/SD 

,._ .7 
_. 
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5 January 

Eeamhaé £0: aairsaiaie lavmah aite, iaiéi ma ;2-‘zyemm em} 
fiiseus smi, regzackeci. fsttempteé evening infiatien at éiifiexent 
lauaeh site, winzi nanseé txmi: is with five man iafzneh tame 
{Z ix:e1q>m*ience~i§ see men iajureéi kit hand on Mnwer §I'$§:-~?.1§fi?» 

" 6 Janna:-1 

Launnbeai 6% 135%; frcam new site, fine hear am! five nzinaiea 
flight over eastern maxi a£ city‘, iemied new in auhwban axes: éamagiag 
gensiala - primariiy pilat erxmr aitiauugh wind carr in inks mmmizaina 
was running axat ai usabie landkng area. East 

'2' January; 

Laancimé at $861} hrs imam new size. Gm: hour and ferty-'1"iv:=: 
minute flight mzevemial except far ia£ia€;i»';~n éiffieulties nmfiaai with 
belie-an vent. Elxmellent sourae greeiictkvn and landing. Yaw: a.=z:§ \:| 
8» Jaauaxg 

Lanmheé ai 633$ ham. same wise uaeé "2 Sezmery. Snparior launch 
with gnarl rate mi ascamiz gained kg heléiszg bellman an graané whiie building 
12;; 31$. Uneve-min! flight Q! cane Ewer amti ten minutes 1::-zzrrzziaafieé when 
landing area wee rzmzxmg wt. 3:515:66 twzawés mauataiaa 3 2.226% wax: 
aamwugh eiiwts maée fie change éirmstiea‘ ‘ ging aitituzie Zimkizsg fur 
ether wimis. iixcelient 1an:3ing;. Yuséz 

Afiernam: Bria! tethereé flight at levnck site with\:|;z1-e.cticing 
vaive: and crmisxals an asceni and fieaceat. Est. 2-G minutes -- uneventful. 

9 3 anuarg 

Lzmazheei at D933 aim: coasialeraiaia wieiaye causes} hy meiiuuatimsing 
valvena anvi equipmenk grehleme. New bag xaeaéi pravimzsly mat iemted ax 
iailateci. flew-eel bag valve clusmi iaecaaeez am: working prerperigr. Flight 
mafia wifih abeut $5 ihs. varisms weights ami Maze blank paper leaflets 
far test chaps. Twe hanzneamfi twelve zsninufla flight taarmizxawai ire-eeusa wine’: ' 

cam-rim} straight East ta mmmkaina when eiimbing afar final 1-eafiiei; $2032. 

,,,, , , 
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Landing fiiiisak and czsmgaslicazed kg iaak mi bag waive {Hen-2»Z=:»a} 
ami burner iaiiai Sight mat. 33: aggeé ieerecznael at taumkdawn , éiimgaiflg 
out, ballsoa iaiied is caliapae an firing squih 2&6 re-aseenémi pilfitiesa 
Reaeverefi several milea furfiimx em afzer acidiiienal twelve mimxw fiighi - 
mz eiamage except miner dent in fuel tank. Eailmsn Eailare fie ceilapse 
emmezfi im rs are iengtia emf keashur skieid zmé impregaer tying mif. 
Yes: ma: L 

fiiaeraaea: Wine} pa-evemzeei a eecazsfi iiighfi. 

1'0 Jazmarg 

Ykfezaatiaer garewezzteé iurther flying e aenfieraazze on greblema end 
changes mi mrminatian af niaie. 
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BA LEXDCN 
BQRNER 
iN:3TRUM3.?N‘I;5 

eaxenem 
2.2 cm L "mrcms 
3:2 cm L TAKEQSE 
EELO WEEK 

PAY .I.£§»!%I3 - 55%» $¥}i2 lb?»- 

C~EiUi5E TIME} - Avg. 6 hre. 

FUEL - FAEQFANE - ‘$1’. Q-35 Ib:s.,l Gal. '
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HQ fine. 
13 lee. 

-<£.§ 331$. 

$6 122$. 

'34 lbs. 

182- Iizs. 

7 lee. 

20.5%?) ETU/1&3" $.93 ~.¥3§ 1%. ' 

BURNER: 
Erase walvee ineteaé of stainlese steel - zstickiag 

prehlem {rem ciiri. 

Pilet light reliability 

?LA1‘*5E‘€EI€§ {I.‘E=iA§C§E£i 

Nwiee am; p1“'$bs28¥; mil hates 
Fuel 2-zzrean in system 

iiandias an mniw 
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BALlLf.3€9T~3' - 

Imprave‘ vent agerating and nieeiag system 

_ Imprswe ekixt riag azrépinas 

Week‘ grew 6-up tie o££ aysxem 

Gil->NI3Q§.;£a - 

Strengthen ceaetrzmtion - aupgaorrt ier tanks. 

Kyla»: atraps iar tanks iuateazl of leather 

Rape m;e;zeufla':ni'e1e?a.se ievers - ease cernex-2 ta 
permit easier release 

Imprev-2 release lever safety grins 

*BLO%€fE§i ~ 

"Install grctecfiive screening 

Lnflalaiun burner nwunted an eiawer. 
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